
A Writ Trained Servant.—Xho follow
1 iwing reminds us of a little anccdoto whioh
we think wo will tell first, so ns to bo ft little
nboad of our.fiioud who narrates it:

A couple of friends,' sportsmen, fond of
shooting and, fishing, were on a trouting ex-
cnsion, in tho month of May, some,four or
five years ago. •

. When they loft tho rude hotel in thomorn-
ing, where they had passed tho night, they
agreed to separate in pursuing their days
sport; ntid an agreement was made to rcn-
■dezvous at tho tavern at sunset, and compare
the result of tho day’s labor'or ‘ sport,’ as it
is generally called.■ \VaIl, about dusk one of tho party armed,
and soon afUr the other, nndtl.oy comppaved
their strings of fish, ■One greatly predominated; it consisted of
fiftv-seven trout. ,

‘‘Didyou catch all'those yourself?’
* Why, how do you s’poao I got ’em, if I

didn’t catch ’em?’ •
‘ That ain’t the question. Did you catch

them?’ - ■
‘ Why, to bo sure—l took every one of om

myself.’’ ' '
Well, that seemed satisfactory; hut solno.

how or other, this discrepancy, in tho number
of fish taken seemed to bo rattier peculiar ;■
sb after supper the discomfited friend took a
little hoy toone side, with whom Ins compet-
itor had fallen in on his way back to the tav-
ern, and putting a quarter of a collar m Ins
hand, said, . ' . . ' , ,

•< Did-Mr,P catch all those fish ho
.brought hack with his own hook and lino?’

Them liq hnd on Unit crotijheu stick ? XIo
had. two; o’them sticks.’

~ , * y e3j yes—l know ; hut did he catch tlioin
all?’

.
, ,

•Can't say,- all I can say, is that he told
mo lion- , if "any -body .asked hie, I .wasn't, to
say a word about them fish ; and I ain’t a-
goin’.to do it!’ -

Tho cat was out of tho bag ! ■Now for tlio second stoiy :
A gentleman who had carefullyTrained up

'hii servant the. way ho should "go, so that,
when'his wife'.was present ho might not de-
part from it, sent him with a box-ticket fur
the theatre to the house, of a young lady. .
: The servant returned when the gentleman
and. his wife were - at dinner. lie had, of
course, hoen told, in, giving answers to coy-
tahfkiinl of- messages, tosubstitute the mas-
culine (or tho feminine pronoun, in speaking
of tho hide.

'.‘■Did vou see lam?’ said tho gentleman,
■giving him tho euo. , ".

....

Vos, 6 ir,’ replied the servant. ‘He said
he’ii ge. with a great deal of pleasure.; and
that /nut wait for you, sir;’

• What » iis hedying?’ asked the wife, care-
lessly
'lk was, putting on his homiel.’was,tho re-

ply. . 1 -

It is said that there was ‘fat In the fire’
immcdialulyi

017* Talking to boys inpublic meetings is
getting to bo an art and science. Billy Ross
is a great Temperance lecturer, and nt-ilush-
ville, Illinois, was preaching to.tbe young on
bis favorite theme. lie said :

‘ Now 1boys when I ask you a question yon
inusn't ho afraid to speak right oat and an-
swer me. When you look around and see
nil these lino houses, farms, and' cattle, do
vou ever think who owns them all now?—
Your lathers owns them all, do they not?’

' Vcs sir T shouted a hundred voices.
' Well, whore will your fathers bo twenty,

years from new V
•Dead! -
‘ Thats right. And who will own all this

pruprety then?' ,

‘ Cs hoys!’
‘ Bight. Now toll mo did you ever in go-

ing alcmg the streets, notice-'-tiro drunkards
Lunging around tho saloon doors waiting for'
somebody to treat them?’

• Yes, sir; lots of them !’

‘Well, were will they bo in.twenty years
from now.

■ Dead 1’ exclaimed the boya..
‘ And who will be tbs drunkards then
• JJs boys!’
Billy wag-thunderstruck fora moment rhut

recovering Himself, tried-to tell the boys how
to escape such a fate..

Drops of Wisdom.
Too much company is worse than none.

; To.sot up for a critic is bullying mankind.
Tho modest man is -seldom the object of

.wiry. . ‘
.Don’t judge by one view of person or thing.
Truth endures man’s purpose with some

what of immutability!
Thought is the wind, knowledge the sail,

and mankind is the vessel.
Fortune may favor,fools ; but that’s a poor

reason why you should make a fool of your-
-oelf.. . - ■Some women are born to scheme and some
to love, and I wish some respected bacholdr
that reads this may take tho sort that best
suits him. ■

Women never truly command until- they
have given their promise to obey.

Death, to a good man, is the coming.of the
year of its blossoming time.' Do wc call it
dying when the bads burst into flowers ?

There are some points on which no man
can he contented to follow the advice of an-
other, some, points on which he can consult
his own conscience only.

To havo tarts for tea—let your wife see you
kiss the waiting maid. A sure thing.

To prevent,a headache when getting sober
—keep drunk.

To tell if you love a girl—have some tallow
headed chap'go to see her.

Valuable Receipts.—To make a nice jam
—lay your head under a descending pile dri-
ver. , . ’

To see if,a man is.your friend—make love
to his wife! • ■To get tho frost out of your fingers—put
thcip in hot water.

. To soe-if-a girl is amiable—tear her dress
in a hall room.

To keep yourself warm in bed—sot it on
five. „ , ~

To see hotv hard a man strikes—toll him
he lies,

To keep poor relatives from troubling you
—commit suicide. '

To keep from being dry—stand out in the
rain.

. To do.away with spectacles—put your eyes
out.

proposes, and God disposes/
said a pious aunt to her overconfident niece.
* Let a man propose to mo if he dare/ was*
the response, ‘ and I’ll dispose of him ac-
cording to my own views, as ho suits me/

jnT5* A young lady was thrown from a car-
riage, and on being asked whore she was in-
jured, most innocently replied : ‘ Down at
the surprise party, when Tom Skillman went
homo with another girl/

witty dentisthaving labored in vain
to extract a tooth from ft lady’s month, gave
up the task with qhe felicitous apology:
4 The fact is madam it seems impossible for
anything but to come out of your mouth/

of thesaddest descriptions onecan
■give of a household is, that the master of it

generally goes out of an evening/’
SIT* Surely that man may bo envied wbo•can oat pork chops for suppor and sleepWithout ft grunt. 1

fCT3 * Caught in her own net/ as the man
gaid when saw one of the fair sex hitched

noblo mind disdains to gain ‘its
pleasure from am ther’s pain.

Patience is good, but perseverance is
better. While the former stands as a stoic
tinder difficulties* the latter whips them out
of therioj*.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Farming Implement ®epot.

G ATvDN K/ll & CO. now manufacture
• ami keep constantly TOR SALE, atAheir.

extensive Steam Workson East Main St., Carlisle,a
largo uspovVment of Agricultural Implements, 01.
well known ami approved usefulness td Farmers,
among-which they would call capeoial attention to

WjLI.,I)UCIII!y’S CKLKBUATKt)

Patent G-nni Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first cla.ss premiums at’
State ami County Fairs. T» the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Zhir y counties we need not spoak-
iu,detail of the merits of his drill, ns scores of them
arc now in use on the best farms in these counties.
Its reputation is established as tho most complete
grain-drill .now mamifabturcdin the United States.
It sows Wheat, K-ye, Data, Barhiy-arid Grass, evenly,
and regular,, without bunching tho seed. -The gum;
springs pass the drill oyer stumps and stones, with-'
out,breaking pins or tho drill. For even and regu-
lar the Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled hy.any olher. Wo also manufacture and
sell tho following articles, which wo can recommend
to fanners as reliable implements of established
character dll *

'Non’hrm's'Patrut Corn Planter,
Lath's Patent Straw ami 't'->dr{er Sutler,

Pridendol/’s Patent' Corn S/ic//erf
Johnston's Cast Iron lic'/s’ Trough,

ilarn’a Potent Cider Mill.
Also, Throe anti Four Hune Powers and Thresh-

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Xs lough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers,’ and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and plate .Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of oilier castings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to, winch wo would call
at ton tio'n.

em-ur engines and mill gearing.

To thif- department of ourimsinesswo giro par-
ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns-for paper, Hour and saw mill gearing,-is
constantly increasing. Mill owmersand millwrights
will he furnished with ft printed catalogue of-our
various mill patterns on application. Oilr machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing, and finisldng.diarting and casting, by good
.and-careful machinists.

•STATIONARY .STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity; froni 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best style and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may be
seen in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tanunories in Carlisle, and Guwb’d,
Perry .and Dauphin cos., to tho owners ht' which we
confidently refer for information as to thoirefficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines arc earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

.DOCK AND SASH FACTORY.

Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash
and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
ordur for tho manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well ns the plainest house,
Window Sush furnished from five emits upward, ac-
cording to size of glass; window Frames froinsl,3l
upward; Shutters and lolling Blinds from SI, 75
upward; Door frames from £1,75 upward; X’our
Panel Doors from $2/12 upward. ’Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Hoards, brackets; Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needbd in bouse
building, furnished ut the lowest prices, and of the
best quality »f lumber. Wo are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair DURDEN CARS
for transporters on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the public is respect-
.fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GARDNER & CO.

Carlisle, May 3, ISO?.

POWDER,—Just rei
pont’s Blasting and !

30) vert a Inrge lot of Du-
Riilo Powder. Also,

Safety Faso, Picks,
Stone Drills, Mattocks,
Stone Sledges, Crow Bars,
Stono Hammers, .Digging .Irons,

Napping Hammers, &

PUMPS AND CEMENT.—IOO bbls. of Ce-
ment, with a largo assortment of Chain and

Iron Pumps, just received, and for sale cheaperI than ever, at
“,

T „

IT. SaXTOJTS.
tuwra pricwi

mont 5 I>y t!l0 (l nanti ty at manufac-
March 27, 18G2.

L. J
- w- FODLK, Attorney atLaw.

. . ?®c 0 , wltu James R. BipUh, Rsn., Rheom’aHal . All Imamon entrusted to hi,n w uih. prompt-ly attended to. Sab, 6 ,1802

C-LEMEJIX & STARK’S
GREEN MOUNTAIN

WASHING MACHINE
PATENTED JUNE 8, 1858.

THIS machine is eo very simple in con-
struction, andcffiolcnt.and easy in operation,

that a boy or girl 10 or 12years of age can perform
tho services of Washing with eace, and do it in 3-1
the time that a grown person can ,without a Ma-
chine. This is a great saving to (boss 'that hire;
also, to tho hone and muscles ofthose who nrooom-
pelled to endure tho trials, of the washing day.—
This Machine is a great sclf-lnborsaving Invention.

It is tho universal expression'©! those who have
used it, and they are legion, that thediithertolong
and laborious work of washing-day is made qnick
and easy, by tho use of this machine; and tho timo'
is now at Land when no family should bo without
one. .

Tho Proprietors have no hesitancy in saying
that this is tho acme of Washing Machine Inven-
tion, and worth more than all others combined.—
It is in fact tho ,f NE PLUS ULTRA" in tnis lino
of invention. For confirmation of tho above, call
and examine-one at tho shop of J. R, Weaver,
north Hanover street, Carlisle..

Dec. .12, ISftX—

|
BOOKS,

i’AKCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONARIES.

fruits, .

PICKLES,
PERFUMERY,

PRESERAED FRUITS,

S. W. HAVERSTIOK,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle,renn\a.

lias just opened nn assortment,, of Fresh Drags,
Fancy Goods,-(lift Books, I’oHamory, Traits,' and.
Confectionery, wliicli.hus never boon surpassed m
tins borough, for novelty and ’elegance. . The arti-
stes have been selected frith groat care, and are cal-
culated; in quality and prico, to command tho at-
teuliou of purchasers.

, tanor ooons>
nt all prices, together -with,an 'junumonihlo variety
ofarticles elegantly finished, ami nt low rates. Al-
so, an extensive collection of HOOKS, comprising
the various English nvnl American Annuals for 1850/
richly cmbeli.shcd and illustrated Poetical -Works,
with Cfiitdr&i'* Pictorutl Jlnoksf lor children of all
uo'es. dlis assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is.also complete, and comprises.every-
thing used iti College ami the Schools. He also
desires to cull the particular attention of families to
his■elcgant-assortmcnt-of

LAMPS, Ac.
frotirtho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar
elior and others of Philadelphia,’ comprising ever}'-
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm or Ktherial Oil, togeth-
er with Plower Arises, Paney Screens, &q. His as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in' the boVough
Also,

SEGAIIS & TOBACCO,
embracing all (ho favorite brands, anda fine assort-
ment ofAIEDIIi3CIIAU.iI SAIDKEiIS &. PIPES. ,

Fli'UIT S',
such as oranges. Lemons, Pigs;‘Raisins, Recta-
lines, Prunes, Tc. Pani-y Confectionery, Nuts*
Preserved prints, Minced Moat, Pieklos, Ac., Ac.,
in every variety ii-id all'prices, all of which are
pure and fresh, such as can tie eonliden tly recom-
mended to his friends. -IDs stock omhraoos every-
thing iu-tho lino of Panoy Goods, With many oiho'r
articles useful to housekeepers which tho public ‘are
especially,.invited-to call- and see, at the. old stand
opposite the Deposit Bunk,

S. W. H.VYBRSTICK.
Carlisle,Dee. 2fi, 1 SGI.

Foreign and Domeihic Liipiors.
EDWARD SHOWER respoctifully aunoiin

cos to (lie public, (hat be cVjtilimies to keep con-
stantly on Ininil, ami For sale, a largo and .very du-
perinr assortment ot‘

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
ut lii.s. new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’# Ho-
tel, ami directly south of tho Court-hemie, Carlisle,
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brenda.
WINES, ' '

. Sh.ciTyk Port, Maderia. Lisbon, Clarc'l, Naw

live,’ Hock, ■J’ohaQnisbarg, ami Bodorheiui-
cr.

CHAMPAGNE. ‘

Jieidsick A-Co., impun-

■ Bohlen, Lira, and Anchor.
WIIISEY,

‘ Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nec-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

-ALE, -.BROWN STOUT, io.. Beat to be-had
Philadelphia,

BITTERS, •
Of tho very best quality.

Lofllcrsiir.il nib ora desiring a PURE A'RTICLIf
will find it as-represented, ns his whole attention. wiU
bo given to a proper and careful selection of hie
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and -hopes to
have tho patronage of tho-public.

E. SHOWER.
Carlisle, April 12, ISfil

UINS,

TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE, UNITED STATES !!

IN tho month of December, 1858; theunder-
Ignod for the first time 'Offered for sale, to the

public I>r. J*Bov«BDoDS*li(frf;nTAL Winb Bitters,
and in tins shaft period they have given such univer-
sal satisfaction to tho many' thousands of parsons
who have tried thorn that it is now an established
article. The nmount of bodily and mental misery
srislng simply from a neglect of small complaints is
surprising, nmHt isdhbvoforo of the utmost impor-
tance that a strict nttontion to the least and most
trifling bodily ailment should bo had; for diseases
of the body must invariably effect tho miud. The
subscribers now only ask a trial of

DR. J. BOVEE DOBS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS I! I
from all that have not used tliom. Wo challenge
the world to produce their equal. ■ ■■ These Bitteus for the euro of Weak Stomachs,
Gexeiiai. Debility; ami for Piikifying and lis-
utemsa tho Blood, nro absolutely.unsurpassed hy
any other remedy oil earth. To ho assured of this,
it is only necessary to mako. the trial. .Tho Wine
itself is of a very superior’.quality, being one-third
stronger than other .wines; .wnrming.and invigorat-
ing. tho ivholoayfltem from tho head to tho feet. As
those Bitters arc tonic and alterative in their charac-
ter, so they strengthen and invigorate the whole
system and give a fine tone and healthy action to all
its'parts, hy equalizing tho circulation/ removing
obstructions, and producing a general, warmth.
They are also excellent.for 'Diseases and Weakness
peculiar to Females, where a Tonic is required to
STUBSOTIIES AND MEADE THE SYSTEM. No Lady, is
subject to lassitude and faintness, should bo without
them as they are revivifying in.their action.

THESE HITTERS
WILL NOT. ONLY CURE, BUT PREVENT

DISEASE,
.and in this respect nro doubly valuable to the per-
son who may use.them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, -

Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases-of
tho Nervous Sjetem, Paralyze, Piles,; and lor all
cases requiring a Tonic

Dr. Bods’ Celebrated Whic Bitters
ARE. ' UNSURPASSED

. For Boro Throat..so common among the Clergy
Iboy are truly valuable. #

-For tho aged and infirm, and. for persons of a

weak constitution-—for Ministers oi ■ tho Go&ple,
Lawyers, and all public speakers—for Book-Keep-
ers,'Tailors, Seamstresses, Students, Artists, and all
persons icudmg.ii seffimtry life, they will-prove truly
beneficial.

As a beverage,’ they are wholesome, innocent, and
delicious' lo the taste. They, produce all tho exhil-
arating effects of Rramly or Wine, without-ipto.xka-,
ting;,’- and area valuable remedy lor persons addict-
ed to the use of excessive strong drink,'ami who
ami who wish to refrain from it. They are pure
ami entirely, free from tho poisons contained in tho
adultoratedAVme3hiud;L*quors',jvith. which the coun-
try islloodcU. v
/Thcse’BUtors notedly cure, hut rniiVuNT'Liscaso,

and should ho used by all who dive in 4i country
whorc tho water is bad, or ■where Chills ami hovers
art- prevalent. Being entirely innocent anti harm-
less, they may bo given freely to chlldrcnrinTa.nts
with impunity.

Physicians.clergymen, and tempprance advocntbSj
ns anhiirt of humanity; should assist hi spreading
these truly valuable uitteuS over tho land, and
thereby essentially aid -in' banishing Drunkenness,
and Disease.
In all affections, of. the Dead, Sick Headache

or Nervous Headache, Dr. Dods\ Imperial
Wine'Billers will be found lo be mosts alu-
iary and Efficacious.

FEMALES,

The many, certificates .which have been tendered
us, and lire letters which wo are daily receiving, are
conclusive proof that among the women those Bit-
ters-liavc given.a satisfaction which no othcr.s have
over done before. No woman in tholand should bo.
W'ithoutThem, and those who once use them will'not'
fail to keep a supply.

„ ■
DR, J;~BOVEE‘DODS’

Imperial wineBitters.
Arc prepared by an eminent and skillful physician

.who has. used them successfully in his practice for .
tho last twonty Tfwe years. ' Ihe proprietor before,
purchasing the exclusive right to manufactureand
sell Dr. .I. Bovco Bods’ Celebrated Imperial Wine
Blttera>,had them tested by two distinguisued medi-
cal practitioners who pronounced them a. valuable
remedy for disease. • -- •' '• .

Although the medical men of the country, as a'
general thing disapprove of Patent Medicines, yet
we,do not believe tint- ft respectable Physician can
bo found in the-United .‘States, acquainted with
their modic.al properties, will not highly approve
Dit. J. hovbu dods’jMiy-iur.v r, wink Bittkiis.

In all newly settled places, .where there is-al-
ways a large, quantity'of decaying timber from
'.which a poisonous misasma is created, those bitters
should bo'uscd every morning before breakfasl.

Are composed ofa pure and midultoratod Wines
combined with Burberry, Solomon’s Seal, Comfrey,
•Wild Cherry Tree Bark,- Spikenard, Camomile
Flowers,. and Gentian. They arc manufactured
byDr. Dods himself, isan experienced and succes-
sful iPhysician, and hence’ should hot. bo classed
among .tho quack nostrums, which -flood the coun-
try, and against,which .the Medical ,Profession are so 1
justlyprejudiced.

These truly valuable Bittershavoheeh sothorough-
-1 ly teated by all classes of tho community for almost

I every variety of diseaso.incident to'the human sys-
toin, that they are now deemed indispensable as a
tonic, medicine,.and a beverage.

Purchase onebottle. ft costs but little, Purify
the blood. Give tone lo tlio< stomach. Renovate
tho system. And prolong life.
Price $1 per botlle, 6 bottles for $3.
Prepared and sold by :

CIIA.RL.ES WID DIFIELD & CO.,
solv. r.norniETona,

76 William Street, New York.
;Ss?-For sale by druggists and grocers generally

throughout the country.

In Carlisle by - .

S. W. HAYERSTIuK., Druggist,
0. INUOr-P, Grooer.

■Oct. J O, .1802—ly. .

1802. THE 1852.
"FARMERS,

BUILDERS,
MECHANICS,

And tho public generally, will please call of
tho

Cheap Hardware Store,
EAST MAIN STREET CARLISLE, PA„

(Adjoining the Carman Hoiise.)

AS I am soiling goods olioapor than everfor cash or approved credit.
Rcmombcr-tho placo, East Main street, -tfe-

'Carlisle, Pn.
HENRY SAXTON.

March 27,1862.

To Ihtiroy Rat®, Reaches, An.
To Destroy- Mice, Moles, and.Ants. ,
To Destroy—-Bed-Bug®..'
To Destroy———Moths, in Fur®, Clothes, Ao.
To Destroy—£— Mosquitoes, and Fieri?.
To Destroy-^— lnsoot® on Plant® and Fowl®.
To Destroy- Inaoct® on Animal®, A«., Ac.
To Destroy——-Erory form andepoaioi of Vormin.

“ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES. KNOWN.',

Deslrsoy Instantly

Ji.VJSKY FOIIM AND SPECIES 01T

tesrmin;

iChoaa preparations (anlik4.aU other*,•) are

■“ Free,from Poison.;”

“Hot dahgorous to .tho 'Human. Family.”
” Rat. do not tiio ou tho premise's.”
“ They some out of their holes to,die.”

“They ore tho only infallible .remedies known.”

12 ykahs and more established, in-Near York city.

Used by--tiio City Post Office.

r JJscd by--tho City-Prison's and Station Houses.

Uaod SteamQrs,;Sl)ips, Jbc.

Used byl—tho City Hospitals, AUas-ITenvscs, -Ac.

Used by—CUy Hotels, ‘Astor;’ Hs.b«:srich4lits/ Ac,

Uepcl.by—tbo Boarding .Houses, .Ac,

TJecd by—morotlmn 50,000 Private Families.

JZ£& Set one or two Specimen? of ic lmi is Every*
where taid by the People'—Editor*—■,Dealers, tC-e.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubled with
bo *o no longer, if they use * Cos.ta.iiV' Extermina-
tors. Wo havousedit to our satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5, WO woula have if. .Wo bad tried po.i-i
sons, but they effected nothing; but C’ostau's arti-
cle* knocks,tho, breath out of Rats, Alice and Red-.
Bugs, fliiiekos* than wo' can write-it. -Ifis.iii! groat
doinaud all orortb.o country. —Medina (-6).,) (a uzctlc

MORJ3 G.RAIN and provisions arc destroyed an-
nually in-&raut*C(innty by vermin, than would pay
for.thus, of tins -Rat andffnsoct Killer.

. {Wit.,) HerahL .

HENRY- RA COSTAR—Wo aro selling your'
preparations rapidly. Wherever they Have been
msed, Rats,'Alice, Roaches, and Vermin disapppoar
.illnuedialel3^
EcKku.A STOCErEn, Druggists, New Windsor, Aid.

“^ostarV'Rat, Roach, Ac,, Exterminator.
f'-Costar'fl" ••

‘

4f CostarV* Bed-bug Exterminator.
.'‘CosturV’
“CostarV’ Electric Powder for Insects, Ac,

In 20e., 500. and $-1 boxes;,bottles, and flasks. $3
and $.5 sizes for plantations, Ships, boats,

•hotels; Ac.

CAUTION !M' To'provcnt tlio. public from be-,
.ing. imposud'upon by 'spurious and highly perni-
cious imitations, a now label has bocn .prepared,
bcaring-a fac-similo of the proprietor's signature.
Examine ouch box. bottle, or: tiusk before .pur-
chasing, ami take nothing but “Coatar’s.”

Sold JZverywJierc—hy
All Wholesale Druggists in largo cities.

Some of the

Wholesale Agents hi New York City

Phioffellln Brothers ,A Co. Harra), Tlislcy A Kitchen
B. Fiihnostook, Hull A Co. Bush, Halo it Robinson.
A. 8., it D. Suiulis A Co. M. Ward, Close A Co.
Wheeler it Hart. M’Kissou A Robbins.
James S. Aspinwall, D. S.Barnes A Co.
Morgan A Allen, F. C. Wells A Co.
Hull, Ruokcl A Co, Luzollo,Marsh A Gardner
Thomas A Fuller. ', Hall, Dixon A Co,
P. I). Orris. ' - Fox,

AND OTHERS.

Philadelphia, Pa*

T. W. Dyoit A Co; _ I Robert Shoemaker A Co.
B. A. Fahnestock ,A ‘Co. J Frouch, Richards A -Co.

AND OTHERS.

And by Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and
Retailers generally, in all Country

Towns ami Villages
In the

.UNITED STATES.

O”£W(Uy

‘C. INHOFF, Grocer

S. ¥, EAVERSTICK, Druggist,

S, ELLIOTT Druggist

And by tbo Druggists, Storbkeepbrs and Rk-
tailbru generally.

/SSf Country Dbalms can order as above.
Or address orders oTrboU-[or if Prices, Terms,
<fco., is desired Send for [lBo2] Circular,
giving reduced prices] to

jHENRVR. COSTAK,'
Principal Depot No. 512 Broadway, opposite tbo

St. Nicholas Hotel, New York,

JPebrtai*.2tyrBo2-T6<a*

Ifew Coal Yard,
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

TIIE subscriberswould respectfully call the
attention of Limoburners and tho oitixons of

'Carlisle, and tho surrounding country generally, to
their now COAL YARD, nttnohod to his Wnro-honso,
on West High st., whore they will hoop constantly

___ on hand a largo supply
-of.-tho host quality of

Xyl’cns 'VaUcy, Rate

TVciwton, Broken,-Egg
ffganil Fill

cd and dry, all of which
ho pledges himself to
floll nt tholowohcpossi-
blo prices. Boat qual-

ity of LbnehurUers 1 <*ncf Blacksmiths' Coal always
•on band. ’

. " .

•jg-.yy- All orders left at.tho -Waro House,,or at lua
residence in North Hanover atroot wRDbo promptly
attended to. •• • '

HENDERSON A REED.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, "1809—tf.

Fire Insurance.

THE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO’
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

of Cumberland* county,'.incorporated by an act of
Assembly, in tho year. 1843, amV having .recently
had ifa charter extended to tho year 188$, is now
in active ami .vigorous operation under the supor-
'intcndonco of tho-following Board of Maun&ors:-

Win. R. Gorgas, Christian Slnyman, Michael
Coeldin, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart, Jacob
1L Coover. John EichelbergoivJosepliAViokorsh'nm,
Samuel Ebcrly, Rudolph- Marlin, Moses Brioker,
Jacob Coover and J. 0. Dunlap.

■'l’bo TGtes of insurance are us low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the »Stato. ,Per3ons
wishing to become members arc invited to make ap-
plication to tho Agents of the Company who aro-
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—W. R. GORGAS, Eberly’s Mills, Cum-
berland county.
’• Vico Pres’t.—Ciihistiax Stavman, Carlisle Cum-
berland count}'.

Sect’y.—John C. Dunlap, Mcohanicsburg, Cum-
berland county.

' Treasurer—Mtchall Cocklin, Shcpherdstown,
Cumberlandcounty.

AGENTS. 1 . ' •

’' Ccniihtj-fnm? Cimiii’y.,—John Shcrriek, Allen; Hen-
ry Hearing,Shiremiinsto.wn : Ijaliiyotto'Reiter, Biek-,
inaon; Henry Bowman, Churohtown; Mode Grl-,
fith, South Middleton; Siuu’l. Graham, IV. Reims-
boro’; Samuel Coover, Mechaiiieslnirg; J. IV. Coelc-
Jin, Sliopliord.ltbw.l; 1). Coover, Upper .Allen ;J.
0. Soxfon. Silver Spring; John flyer,. Carlisle;.
Valentino Feomort, New C.'amhurhinil.

Turk Comity.—lV. S. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith. Warrington j J.R. Beardorir, Washington;
Richey Clark, Dilisburg; I).Rutter, Fair,view; John
Williams, Carroll. - ,

Bnnpltin Comity.—-Jacob HonSor, Harrisburg.,
Members of the Company having policies about

to expire, can have them renewed by makingappli-
cation to liny of the Agents.

March IS, 1862,.

IaUMBEK. AND COAEi.
OLIVKE ®KLANCV

&|7OULB call the attention of the public
T T to Ins,largo and’ superior slock of COAL

and LUMBEIi, which lie emisfaiUly.-keep.-juiJ hand-
at In's yard, near tluyOas Worltr. The attention til
builders and others is particularly invited to hLs,
stock of SUAN'PLfNO, PALINGS, WICATUEH-
JH)A GOING, PGAMESTUEF, DOAGOS, SHIN-
GLES, PLANE, LA TUS, J•<?.'. Our stock of 6’UAL
Tinprises /, VEEN'S VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,

j.0 iinh:nr, -sha mok/n, sendany white
ASH, L UKE'FPEDLEU, LIME IiVGNEG'S, ami
nnOAD TOPULA VKSMiTH'S GOA A, all of the
best'quality, aiUl kept under cover, upd will be sold
at tho lowcst vatos. ’

. Thankful for tho patronage of a goner ms public,
bestowed upon the late firm .of-Black A Dula.ni’V;
ho ivould solicit a continuance of tho same, as he
will strive to please, ..All orders-left at the resi-
dence of Jacob'Shromfor Coal or Lumber, will, bo
promptly attended to us heretofore. 1

OLIVER DELANCY.
July 25, 1801.

Forwarding a ’.commission house,

■ JFVOVn o.
COAL, PLASTER A SAJf’f,

Tho suascribcr having taken the Warehouse, cars
and, fixtures of-WHliain.B. Murray’s well kuoirn es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Diekin-
bison •' College, ' would • inform tho public, that bo
bna antored--into 'su general 'Forwarding aud Com-
.mission buflinoss. . ’

The highcct umrlccLpricb Will bc.^lvl. for Flour,
Grain and Produce o Tai 11 kinds.. ,

- He is also.- predated- To.-freight produce- and
stock to Philadelphia mid Bulfimur.o, at the lowest
fates, with safety nml despatch.

. Plaster nud AWA-Jaipt constantly on hand, and
/•Vour (onl Peed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing *

LVKFN'S VALLEY,
LUKE FIDDLER,

. sunburv wuith ash, ..■ . . , ■ LOCUST GAP, •'

. Limohunicrs’ and'Bjacksiiiiths’ Coai, constantly
for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to
aay part oftho town.

, J. R. NONEMAKER.
. Doe. 22,1853.

‘ ■ . ' . •

3Tohn l».Xyno jßii Son,

HAVE justcomplotoclopeningtheir spring
stock* of Hardware, .Paints, 0i15.., Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which they invito Iho early attention
of the public generally. Wo have greatly enlarged
our stock in all'Us various branches, uud can how
accomolato the public with

. .RELIABLE GOODS,
in Inrgo'or smaU-quantUies at tho lowest prices.—
We don’t want tho public to think wo have
all .the .Goods in .Philadelphia and Now York (O'

our 1047)1, lint wo -can as«nr.o-thorn that a look into
our store will conviuco them that wc have enough
(loods to fully supply tho demand in this market..
Persons wanting goods in" our lino will find At to
their-advantage to give us a call before making,
theirpurchases.. All orders personally and punctu-
ally ,attemled.to, and no misrepresentations made to
effect sales.

JOHN P. T.YYE <t SOtf.
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, April 25,15G.1,

THE subscriber has just returned from the
eastern cities with the ’largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept in alargo.whole-
sale and retail .Hardware stora,,oan ho had a littlo
lower than at any other house in tho county, at tho
cheap hardware store of tho subscriber.

Nails and spikes. —so tons balls and spikes just
received of tho veryhost makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers' prices,

6(JO pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a large
assortment of butt chains, haltor chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue, chains, cow chains,
Ao.

' HaMes.—3so pair of Hamos.of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fastou-
ings, ohoapor than ovor.

Paints and Oils.—-■lO lons White Lead, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, .with largo assortment
of varnishes,, turpentine, japan, putty, litharage,
whittng, glue, shelhvo, paint brushes, firo-proof
paint, Florence white, white zino, colored zinc, rod
load, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac.—

tColovs ofevery description, dry and in oil, ia cans
and tubes. •

Farm Bells.—Just received the largest, cheap-
est, and best assortment of Farm Dells in the
county. ■ Qrooncastlo metal ami 801 l metal, war-
ranted not to crack. ... . ’

Powder.t—2s kogs Duppnt Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a large assortment of safety fuse, pieke,
crowbars, stono drills, slouo sledges, stone hammers,
dtii ,

Pumps and cement. —50 barrels cement, with a
very.largo assortment of chain uud iron pumps of
alfkinds, cheaper than over, at the hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8,1801;

jHIIAINS.—GOOpain
all-kinds,-with a larg

Butt Chains,
Breast
Log »

Cow “

Just received at the Cheap
March 27,1802.

•s of Traco Chains, of
go assortment of

Halter Chains,
Fifth “

Toriguo “

Spreads, -&o.. &o,
?p Xfadwaro Store of

. H. SAXTON.

Uagucveft’ot^es.
IN beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn”

picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is
the opinion cxprcaaod by the leading photographicjournals ot the day, both American and English,and those may bo obtained at tho rooms of Mrs.
Reynolds’ Louthor street two doors west of iiano-

iVer

Carlisle, Nov. 7", IJol—tf.

Selling otf Twenty-Five Per Cent. Be CIIAS. E. HIACLII'c;Un.,
low Cost!!! AX T OENE Y-AT-L A Ay.

X

OFFICE iii Inlioff’s building, W 0n
- .the Mnrlcbt House. . b J C °PPt>Blt*

Carlisle. March 13, 1802—ly.
AT- tha '%n of tho “ Gold Engle,” 3 doors

above tv. CumberlandValley Bank, and two
doora below tbo Methodist Church on West Mam

19 atreot, tho largest and best selected stock of
/Rt WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho town,
JfcJJtwill bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any
place in tbo State. Tho .slock comprises-a largo
assortment of.Qold A Silver Hunting-case Watches,
Lovers, Lepincs, American, watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

■Gold P,ms and Pencils,
Jewelry of nil kint.3, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and silver Wa'O, Music Boxes, Accordoons,
Oil Paintings, a groit variety of Fancy Articles,
an(l.a,lot of.tho.fines' pianos, which'will bo sold -it)

per cent, lower than 1 1or affuvodiin.town. Tho en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, oasos,largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo aold.’wholosalo or retail on tho
easiest tonus. ... „ ,

.

,

Haying solcolod a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will ho do.no as usual, at reduced
Pr

Thtoo Pianos nt $lOO below tho factory price, on

account of Iho 'Philadelphia -Company closing out.

I will soli at tho Juwclrj store throo Rosewood pi-
anos, warranted at J thoir value, on onsy toms, if

°°ForRenh-Tho largo throe story BRICK HOUSE
on Main street, will ho routed from tho Ist of April,.
1802. Call-at tho Jewelry Store, in said building.

R. E. SHAPXiEI.
Carlisle,. April 18, 1801. • .

Hats anil Caps.

THE Hut and Cap, Store heretofore- known
as “KEELERS'' has boon removed jijst appo-

site tho bid stand .two doors from Arnold’s clothing
store. -. ■ ,■ Tho business will bo conducted ,as<hcrOtoloro, nnu
all goods-both homo niado and city innnutaeturo
warfan ted to give satisfaction as recommended. A
full patromigo is respectfully solicited, and every
bifort will ho made to keep tlfo assortment in Men
and Boys-Huts and Capa complete, with-prices to
suit the times.

Snring stylos of Silk Hats now roads'.
'. - • . , JOHN A. KELLER

Nov. 1-1, 1861. ,
"

. I’ ■ ' ■
GOODS.
A fresh aucl gcr oral nssprt-

i’E Sment/of.-G-rceends constantly:
on hand)embracing the .hyyt qualities iy the.-mar-
ieot, such as •Cofliics, : St!gw.b dSpico;, 'liable *OUs,
Pickles/ Crackers, M;uiro’ni, .'Citron,' iltiisins, as
well as alltho .varieties belonging to.a good grocery
store/ together-with a-suitable arGortitfpnt of the
finest ■ ■ "

Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs/Churns, and other articles foii house-
hold use/including a iinc assortment of

RIIFUS 13. SBIAPIiEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

-CARLISLE, PA., »

ATTENDS to scouring and oollenf
SoUh'v’t, Pay, “„T slc®tll'e'

Ofiloo on South Hanover street. nunBonU’s store. . ' ob. IS.
,11. iUVSHAM, '

~

ATTORNEY AT LA if.'
OFFICE with AVm. H. Miller, Esq SomiHanover street, opposite tho Volunto.r Print-

*

'Office. .

Ch-'a, Glass & Queensware,
The public,havo our thanka f.»p (ho; liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon us Ln.the paerv . -We hope tc
merit a share of their custom in.the-future. .•

Carlisle, Poo. 22, 1850—tf.

MgSSfe DR. I. c. LOOSIIgfDj
, TIST.

South Hanovor Street, next door to tho ,WcstPonffrot and nonrly opposite Bontp B[uro
“

. Carlisle, Doo. 22, 1859. “•

- J. M. WEAKLEY,
attornet a. t law,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, oetcii,
EontPs store,.Carlisle. *

Fob. 27, 1862—9m.

. DK. GEO. S. SEARIGIIT,

April Ith JSti 1

Fvotit th* TlaUimor* CoVtge of Swguy.
Office at the residence of Mi mother, Bait Couth*,

or street, throo doors below Bedford.
. CarUcle,<Doc. ;22, 1850

j, w. fry.

FLY' NETS. Twine, Worsted Linen and
tJotion, Fly Xcla cheap cheap! !at tbo store

of John P. Lyno A Son, Carlisle, . Juno 12.

rlisJww.
Xo.wu ami Coimti-y.

md
& yits»W,»lr*ff.r.:T-J i£J>V-?rawi*

(mMm

rrniK fuibserVboi* rcspgc;tfu 11y .i ll f;* rin-s li/JL friends and rhe public generally, Jhat lie s'fil
continues the Undertaking business,and ia ready.b-
wait upon customers either by day or,by n'*g,d.—
Ready-made CQFFI2vS kept emnAausJy on blind,
both plain ahd ornamental.- He'lms eoiihianily on
hand- Fink'n Puiait Mritilfio Hiifiul t'a-iv. of which'
he ,lias been appointed the sole agent, • .Thin.case if l,

as superior to any of tho kiml now lu
use, it being perfectly air tight.

lio has also furnished himself with n fino now
Uosewood ili:Ait?>K and'gentle horses, with which-
he’will attend funerals in town.and country person-*,
ally, without<yxlra charge.' .. .

. Among the .greatest diseovbrlcs oftho ago is
\VvUh’ Jfn/fnine, the best and cheapest bod

i\o\v in use, the exclusive right of which I have sc-
jeuredd and will ho ,kept constantly on band. '

Cabinet Making
in'all its various brandies carried on,-and Beau-
ruaus, Secretaries, -.Work-stands, Parlor ‘-Ware, Up.-
Roistered Chairs, Sofas, ds jcr, Side and Centre Ta-
bles; Dining and 'Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of nil kinds, French Bedsteads, high,and low

posts; Jinny Lind uud Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds,' Looking Glasses, uud :all .other afti-
cles.usually manufactured iu this lino of. business,,
'kept constantly on hand.

■ilis workman are men ofexperience, bin materi-
al the best, and his work made in (lie latest city
style,- and all under his own'supervision. It • will
bo warranted.and sold low for.cash.

•Ho invites all to give him n call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Egr .the.liberal patronago.licreto-
Ibro,extended to him bo feels indebted to bis nume-
rous customers, and assures .them tbatlio’uflbris
•will-be spared in future tolpleaso them iu style and
price. Give\v.i a call.,

.Remember the place, North Hanover-St.,' nearly
opposite tbo Deposit,Rank. , *

DAVID SIPS.
Carlisle; Nov. .0, 1862.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

iUCIIARD OWJBW..
South Hau'oOei'street, opposite Bentzt* Storet

Oarl'nle, .

THE subscriber has on band a largo and
well selected stock of
lleiifl-Stoiics, Alomimcnts*

TOMBS, &0., of chaste and beautiful designs,.whujh
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out bis stock. Head-stones finished
.from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ao., or
ouihiings, marble slabs for furniture, <&o„ constant-
ly on band. , Iron railing for comotry lots, &e„ of
the bcst.PhUadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7,18C1.. .

Watctics, Jewelry and Stiver
WARE AT OONI.YN'S

THE public nre invited to call and examine
the largest and handsomest .stock of ,

WATCIIES, JEWELRY AND SILVER
WARE,

ever brought to this place. Having purchased thi■stock for cash lam dotormined‘ ; to -soil' at.pfioothat “ can't be heat.”
All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to *bo as repre-sented or tbo.monoy refunded. Old gold and silver

-taken in exchange.
THOMAS OOKLYN.

Carlisle, Nov. 7,lBfit

PLOWS, PLOWS.—
.sale at

mental'
Plank’s Plows,
Honwood's “

Zoiglbr’a ,f

Woirioh’s u
a the cheap Hardware St

-Just received and forr t ß prices,. a largo assort-

York MetalPlows,
Bloomfield do
Jingle do
Cultivators, Ao., Ao.,

tore of
11. ftAXTON,

PAINTS AND OIL
Lead, 1,000 galls, of 01
a large assortment of
Varnishes, Fire-proof Paint,
Turpentine,' Florence White,
Japan, • . White Zinc,
Putty, Colored Kino,
Litharage, Ked Lead,
Whiting, •' Boiled. Oil, . ,
Cl««,. , , ' . Lard Oil,
Shellac, Sperm Oil,
Puint.Brushos, ,: Fish Oil, io..
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in
cans and tubs, at the Hurdmire Store of

. . JJ. SAXTON.
' . March 27,. 1862. ; ' ■

,S.-—lO tons of Whits
11, just received, with

A CAKB>.
'J'U.K books and aocounta nf tbo late Ann of

■J. P. Lyno & Son, will remain at tbeirstov*’,
All persons knowing themselves indebted ar»
requested to call and make settlement.

'J'lio public is requested to call and examine
my immense stuck'.of goods which I.am sell-
ing very cheap for cash, notwithstanding tU
recent iargo.advauoo in the Iprices of Hnnl-
waro, being desirous of considerably reducing
my stock of goods for the present.. Person*
in wjint of Hardware will Knd it to their ad-
vantage to call at

LEWIS F.-LINE'S.
North llaudvar street.

Aug,. 28,1863.

VALUABLE
•ITOr.SE- AND LOT FOR SALE.

HV virtue of .(in'-order of the -.Orphans’
U.mrt i.nGii'inliOi'lniui county, I will expoii)
to j-ju 1(1 ic sille, ou tlie premises, on . .

~SVll .'it I)A'K ,the 8M Hay i J"Nummhtr, 1833,
lie .valuable

HOtSIS AND LOT,
dtunied in the viilfige-of .TackS(inyf/7r( VliTT''
ton ' tmf.ishi-j', Oniubhrluiid county,- IjmtmlsA
hy hinds ofAfit.-ii»«1 Seavers, William Clerk,
John ,li ikiarlmimi; and the Walnut Buttoei
mad, oi-ntainipjj, .

'TWO ACRES, ■ 1
mure ur less, Into/the property of Mrs. Jane
McUauKlin, dec’d. ■ /

This lot has , Greeted on U-a,two-story log1
house, (rough cast,) frame stable, and olh’sr.
outbuildings, 'ft- luV« An 'ercelUbt.well of
wal**v. ’ . ,

Sale to commence at- 10 o'clock'/.a. m.; of
auid day, when terms will be Tna'de know*'
by •. ■ ■ •

MICHAEL SEAVERS,
Adminisiraior.

•N.U.—I will.also sellab the tjamo tirrtoatii*
place -the Household and ivitchon Turnilute
of paid deceased, u. s;

Carlisle, Got.- 23, 18f)2.—3t*

PRESERVE YOUR BEAUTY,
SEMMETIi Y OF FORK,

YOUR JiBALM AND MENTAL POWERS,
• • By u«hig tUat-Bafo, Pleasant, Popular, and Spe-

cific Remedy khpwuaa
.

JJEUfHOLD'S KXTIU OT IWCSIf.
R»*ad Iho advertisement in another coliima, and

profit by b-r-„ ■Disease and Symptoms Enumerated;. .
Cut it out, dud Preserve it. You may not now

require it, ;

But-may at some Future Day,
"tit- gives health and rigor to tbo frame,
And bloom to the, pallid cheek.”" •

It Saves Long. Suffering and Exposure. .

Beware of Counterfeits / Cures Quaranie*£.<

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
southeast cor. nth & MARKET STB.,

Adjoining the Pennsylvania Bail-BondDepot
Philadelphia.

milEundersigned would respoclfullyinformA tbo public that ho has taken the above Hotel,
formerly-knoWu as “ THE MANSION HOUSES
-which ho has refitted and newly furnished through-
out. . ,

Tbo Rooms are spacious and commodious, and
furnished with every convenience to bo fotmd in the
best Hotels in the city.
- .The *i UNITED STATES" is admirably located
for the convenience of travelers, being under tbo
same roof with tbo Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
and thus saving both back biro and poftorago
■baggage. No pains will bo spared to render Iho
“ UNITED STATES” a pleasant and agreeable fa-
sidonco to all who may favor it with their patron*
.ago. .-Charges moderate.

11. \V. KANAUA, ProprUfr* .
DocomborilJ, 1860. 1 . ,

IRON—100 tons of 'lron—Hammered and
Rolled—of all sizes; just received, and w«?"

.ranted,to bo of .the host quality, with a large a#*
sortmemt of *

Shoot Iron,
Hoop Iron,
■Band Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Stool,
Cast Steel,
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoes,
Jl.orso Shoo.Nails,

Rivets, Ao.
Cheaper than the cUeapcs]

Marsh 27,18fi2.

Washers,
Anvils,
Vicos,
Piles,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw.Plates* .r

Blacksmith BelUwS/
I, Ao., Ac.j

at tbo 'Hardwarestore
HENRY SAXTON,

.
- East Main .tract.

Forß«nt.

IHIE largo rooms formerly occupied by tbtf
Post-OOico, corner of Hanover and Poiufro

streets, Carlisle, are for rout. Inquire of
J. B. BRATTON.

WAR! WAR!!
MILITARY wits of ovary description

made at short notice, of every stylo, o°* t

and quality, at moderate prices by T"

XA’AAO LIVINGSTON,
‘ , North Hanovor.^b

October 2P,.18f1P.


